
Farming flopression. valwt n earwiolauf food. Tthi0ofliifl5i
Tiso New Yurk âuçicty fur Âsrêaruvittg the troua t ho samu wurks. and was ot eactly tha

cutIdititu ul tisa puur rteeetly !tastitaitud ail sata ksuid. Tho fig-utes are as folluws.
exhaustive ouquiry at a larga cost into tha r-March.--N
cauFffl of the depre&sion ot tho farmiug inter- 1891. 1896.
u.'Lt in New York State. Mr. Iijeigaard, au ~bra iu.......50 88
intelligent Peunsylvania farmner. vas am- 1barifer........$00 85
ployed ta traval, through such agricultural 21) pounds granulatod sugar ... 1 78 1.26
diitricts as ho could rach during the sum- 5 poundï croamery butter .... 1.75 1.25
mnar menthe, in order ta gather accurato in- 5 dozon eggs ............... 1.50 .60
formation by ponal enquiry. At tue saine 5 pounds prunes..... .. 0 .50
Lima (;eorge T. Powell, ot Ghlint, CJultambia 1buehel potatees . . 1.25 .25
County undortook te pursua the sane linos 8 cans tomatocs.......... .. 0 .21.
of investigation by correspondanco. Tho ra- Il Cans penches.... .... .78 .51
eult is sumnird Up in the etatoents that 10 pand rol!ed oa.ts . .45 .25
farnung land had dopreciated at au overaoee 5 pounds lard .............. .50 ..45
of saine 48 par cent. ; that 80 par cent ofth 1~ gallon vinegar .............. 25 .18
faaro are anaious ta leave thair farme. and 10 pounds buckwheat fouur......85 .20
would drift iuta t.he citjes if they only lnaw 2 pc>uudî evapoi ated apricots. .50 .28
how tagat work thora; and that 86 par cent 1 hani (Il pound-1>.......... 182 1.21
of tha tarme rs repart that their chilclrou, as 1 pound blstck pppeer .......... 18 .12
othe frwuan h t bc< irduced te roain 8 Ibs. Java and Mocha cal! -o. 1.01 1.00
uthe ; ha tenant manniing je on tho 1 çallon maple syrup ........ 1.10 .80
increase i that 85 par neut of the New York 1tbox soap ....... ......... 83.15 2.50
frmers are loeing monoy; 50 prcent 5pounids raisjus <I crown) .. . .80 .80
dangIously necar it; 14 par cent ara niaking 5onecrat......4 8
a profit, and 20 par cent dont kuow whcthor 1 peck iavy beans............... 2
they ara or not. It was tound that in the 7 potinds starch............. .42 .25
viciaîity ot Cornai! unjvaasity, nd wEerover 2 pounds soda craakers ......... 16 .14
aie Govermomnt agricultural esperimant -

stations or agricultural schools exist. the con- Totals ............. $724.43 SL '6.71
djtiau of the, fermers was much botter. "The diffarance et $7.72 is a dacreo of
ignorance of scîantific methods and carlcess- 81.6 par cent in the cost of th> articles en-
nmr ara tha greateet drawbacks. nmmtad. ]leckonod on tha present cost. it

15 avidaut that a givan suni wjil go nlniost
orza.halt farther in providing- a city faanilyRoduood Cost of Food Proa[llCts. with groconies than it would five yoars aga.

Investigations of tha changes in tho price Whare wages have nlot fallen and amploy-
ot food productis and other neossarjos et life mont i as plautitul as jt was fiva years ago,

whohorind bygovmn ian oficiis t 1 thora has evidantly beau a marked secial im-
whoter adoby overimnt ffiiai ofpri- provanient, through the le&ssenad cost of food,

vate students cf oconruic and sucial qnestion5-, axad, thoratore, in a sensa a higher piano #,f
hava beau> se largely confiued ta tha records living.
ef tha wholesala mnarkets that it rnay ho both "On the other baud tha cheapaning of food
jnteresting and val-iabla to show what thn products bas told againat farmra.fl espmcjaily
average chcapcning of a varbely of jooa thosa whobad!olddobtstopayv. The changes
staples ha-a beau ji> the a IsI fiva veurs ina a wvhich were a beau te millions et city poople
typical intexior manufccturiner cjsy, anad as increased the djfflculties et a multitude et
glir.h tlt.ngs affect ConssUrers, instaad jt lie %-gici.lturibts." Bradstreet's.
duos s ior boards of trada and thamb c <f*
commerce. It is notiirjous that great diffor- Iotra g<' ymrkt
onces ia thse whaolosaîe price of important I I~nr.itrcr la~b
preduets sonlotaimes hava ver-y litile affta Thora lias beau ne change in the situation
upon tho poorer classes of cansunierS. Bred of the sugar aaket during the past wcek.
asz o ton sold by tl>e lent throughout large ]law sugar abroad has bean fairly nctive and
aiues. at about the marn prica uhbor wheat Lî steady, cables3 te day quoted boat at 1?s 9d
60c a busiiel in Chicago that iL brings whcn April aîad %day. lu Now York the markt i3
the whcat market s '-% or 30c hi.-hor, and st.rang and prices firm-, with buyors and sel-
the priea cbargod toi beef in retail à-op lors souawhat apart. The ivorld- visible
ay have only a reniote cour.oction with tho supply of mawrs is stcndaly running down,

valna et cattlo on the boa! in Kausas City or stocks now boing estimted at 318,U03 tons
New York. lesa than tis time lnst year. Busines-i on

The manager et t retuil departuient et a spot in tho refiood article bas beau ratear
preminent grocery stoze in a large western quiet, but ratinera stato that reports te band
city bas.-ecordad changces et prices tr a nnm. tram the west atadicate that stock-s in second
bar of ycars. This con cern, it je reparted by hands are rapidly docraatdig,..couicquoatly a
a correspondent, docs a busin&s et nearly more active trade i% leoked for by ste openi-
81,000.000 a year :rutail) -its trals heing eut iog of navIgtion. '%Ve quota: (irauulated
o! aIl proportion te tha s-ize etfsthe city, as at 4R:in2u -bre lots aud ever i 4 11-16e in
sucit thîngs go iu atherand largor. centars of 10Obarrd lot. and 4!c iu s4naller quautitics.
commerce and industry." For a goneratien Ytllowt. £ange tramn Siec te .4e as te quality,
« iL bas becs> conductod on a caqh basis, and rit ta tactory.
iLs niethods et n>anagemn-it hava remained Iu syrups, business has contiud very
subst.ausially uuchangi.d. For tiat rea.son quia", which as gencrally the -c&qe nt lIais
its prices constitute a lair record et the scala nson et thoe ar. Steaks in first banda are
ot values for food preducts as paid by ratail light and prices ral firn at lb to2jc par lb.
cash nuycrs. The aid price liai' are said to as te qualizy, at the tactory.
show tha ceat uf catch grocaries as migiat be A tairly active t-aoa has beau doue la
botsght for a boardang bouse or a largalfamaly enolasses, thse demand havieg improvad fur
say as a Satsarday order, aud makea strik'isg Barbaducs, and -ales et 1.000> puncheans are
presentation. whIon cumpared saitia like tataLq raported te arrive at 291c. A arnall cargo et
fivo ycars ago. ' *nasa crop Porta Rico hart a-njvod bhe irm

iu preparaug iet table grat cra hba been B3oston. which le solling at Sic. Thoraisaiea
exctsedl te praServe quotatiot s for 1.- a small cargo of Antija mn spot offering at

grades or qoantios. Tira flour was ci .. 27c. Barbadocs ait tho ix1and is sr.ill quoted
samoab-and lu both ycars, and -.ho butter nt 12a Seast cost.
came tram lte sanio croamnes. Thse raisins, Business in spicc as u cntinued quiet ana
weoeloose muacatels £rom California lu bath sales are nasa priucipafly ln smail lots te fin
instances, and thora swus ru change in any actualautsatatcady prices. TIse faloisng

quotations; are what jobibers eau buy at only.
Peanang black pappar, 6 ta 7je. white pepper,
10 te l2ýc, cluves 7j to 9c, cassia 8à to 9èc,
nutmegs 60 tu 90c, and Jainaica ginger Iýt
te l8jo.

The domrnd for coffee has continuad stow-,
and! oucside a[ a small jobbirig trade there is
nothitig doing. WVe quota : Maracaibo 19
to 20o; Rie 18 to 18jo; Java 21 te 27c,
Jamaica, 17à te 181c; and Mooha 27ý te Boc.

Tho deniand fujr rios je imprevng, and the
market je more active at seady prices. M'o
quota:. Japan standard $1275 te 8 1.40 ; cry.
stal Japan. $1 75 te $5 00 ; standardf.' K.45,
Patna S 1.1i te S5.00; and Carolina at $0.50
te S7.50.-On.zetto,-Aliril 24.

NTo Tr ouble
to furnisli information about
-plendid Service offered via
IlThe North-Western Line"
from Mtinneapiolisý and St.
P;iul to Milwaukee and

Clzcao- 4 t' a pleasure. If
you c ntemplate a p ipv
East, please drop a iiie to

T. W. TeaIsdale, General
Iasseligor Agent, St. Paul,

aîîd reccive illustrated },uI-
der, -Free, Nwithi detailed
Information about the thre
superb trains Ieaving M1iiu
iieapolis and St. Paul every
day in the week, for 1%ii-
W.Ilukee and Chicago together
withi any special information
you xnay desire. Your
Home Agent will seli you
tickets via this first class
lino anti reserve you Sleep-*
ing e'ar Berthis ini advauice,
on1 application.

WISCONSIN OBRTRAL..

Oaity Through Trains.

LSpm 7.lSpiLv. SI. Pa A. &0 aeml :topm
g <asp=jL.. Dult ArILIOam
7.&m1.5 pmiLr. At.M...4 ' &» am
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poInts lit the UzdI1od StaS~ and Canadsý.
asa conne-Ctin cejo la ChIoe.1o With an1u g

East and onti,.
Pet, tu IntomuI appiy Idycar am=r tle% %Î84.
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JAS. e POND,

ams as put. t ak.


